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Commander of the Judea and Samaria Region et al. 37 (2) Piskei-Din (Judgments) 197, at 238-239; 
7 Selected Judgments of the Israeli Supreme Court 1, at 36. 
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                                       )WL(   For further details, please consult: Arab Association for Human Rights (HRA), By All Means 
Possible: Destruction by the State of Crops of Bedouin Citizens in the Naqab (Negev) by Aerial 
Spraying with Chemicals, July 2004, available at  : 
http://www.arabhra.org/publications/reports/PDF/NaqabReport_English.pdf   5 G!	(H *IL/L/-LL, )W(   The full text of the Nationality and Entry into Israel Law (Temporary Order) in both its original and 
the proposed amended version is available at the website of A dalah, the Legal Center for Arab 
Minority Rights in Israel, at:           5 G!	(H *IL/L/-LL, ttp://www.adalah.org/features/famuni/lawBill.pdf                                                                                )W-(  [CCPR/CO/78/ISR], paragraph 21. Full text at: 
 http://www.unhchr.ch/tbs/doc.nsf/ (Symbol)/ CCPR CO. 78.ISR.En?Opendocument.   5 G!	(H *IL/L/-LL,.                               
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                                       )WX(   European Parliament, "Resolution on Human Rights in the World in 2002 and European 
Union's Human Rights Policy (2002/2011(INI)," paragraph 40 . )W\(   `"' G"<' M! >[(# r& G'e 5 Y</Q :Q 3 <=)q %	& Y	 ­)  ^_glY</Q 5 <# <'_; ~& g	&  j9'  :   5 G!	(H *IL/L/-LL,                   http://www.adalah.org/features/famuni/lawBill.pdf                                                                     )WJ(   CBS, Labour Force Survey 2003. )WW(   Sikkuy, Sikkuy. Report 2003-2004, November 2004, available at:  5 G!	(H *I          L/L/-LL,.              http://www.sikkuy.org.il/english/report%202004.pdf                                         )W,(   Working Group on the Status of Palestinian Women Citizens of Israel, NGO Alternative 
Report in Response to "List of Issues and Questions with regard to the Consideration of 
Periodic Reports", July 2005, p. 21.  
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b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                                       ),L(   Stone. International Law and the Arab-Israel Conflict, op.cit, p.14. 
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                                       ),(   Stone. International Law and the Arab-Israel Conflict, op.cit, p.15. ),-(   Crawford. Israel (1948-1949) and Palestine (1998-1999), op.cit, pp.95-124, 109 . ),X(   YBILC, 1966, vol.ii, pp.247-9 (Commentary on draft Art.50 of the Draft Articles on the Law of 
Treaties); see also Military and Paramilitary Activities Case, ICJ Rep. 1986, at pp.100-101. ),\( 3	4 Y<0 `' :&' Y</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 >	#C %
              SC Res.478, 1980; SC Res.497, 1981  ),W(  %!	_                                   :Article 2 (4), UN Charter 1945; UN SC Res.242, 1967. ),,(    UN Doc.S/RES/478, 20 August 19802    M	9' m	&P-J ]" D"; '¢ >!_ d<C) 30_ `' 3 ^< P ; 9) ~	4< D  )$ <_	Cl 0=)	 B) dO `' MN µ 	# <#9q = 6	# # |<+\+ D"  "<p 	B_	01¨k !k E D  :  
UNGA Res.35/122A, 3 Nov.1980; UNGA Res.54/77, 6 Dec. 1999; UNGA Res.55/131, 8 
Dec.2000.  ),7(   See Boyd, The Applicability of International Law to the Occupied Territories, Israeli 
Yearbook of Human Rights, 1971, p.259; Kassem. Legal Systems and Developments in 
Palestine, Palestine Yearbook of International Law, 1980, vol.19, p.20.  ),+(   Digest of US Practice in International Law, 1978, pp.1575-8. See also United Nations, 
Committee on the Exercise of the Inalienable Rights of the Palestinian People, The 
Question of the Observance of the Fourth Geneva Convention of 1949 in Gaza and the West 
Bank including Juresalem occupied by Israel in June 1967, 1979, p.4: "The overriding aim 
of the Convention, which grants the occupying Power the right to take certain measures to 
protect its security, is to ensure that claims of military exigency do not result in the violation 
of basic political and human rights of the civilians under military occupation".  )7L(   Parliamentary Under-Secretary of State, Foreign and Commonwealth Office, HC Debs., 
vol.371, col.470W: 10 July 2001.  
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 Y} X jd |	   
The Applicability of International Humanitarian Law to the Occupied Palestinian 
Territories, http://www.alhaq.org/etemplate.php?id=70  5 G!	(H *I,/W/-LL7.  )7-(  The argument was first put by Yehuda Blum, The Missing Reversioner: Reflections on the 
Status of Judea and Samaria, Israel Law Review, 1968, vol.3, p.279 .   k dO |	:  
 Falk, R., A. and Weston, B.H. The Relevance of International Law to Israeli and Palestinian 
Rights in West Bank and Gaza, in Emma Playfair, (ed.). International Law and the 
Administration of Occupied Territories: Two Decades of Israeli Occupation of West Bank 
and Gaza Strip, Clarendon Press, Oxford 1992, p.132.; Mallison W.T. and Mallison, S.V. 
The Palestine Problem in International Law and World Order, Longman, London 1986 . 
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                                       )7X(   Eaton, M., Deputy Legal Adviser, FCO, at an Experts' Meeting on the Fourth Geneva 
Convention on Humanitarian Law, held in Geneva on 27-29 October 1998: "… the 
application of IHL depends upon a factual situation of occupation. For the sake of the 
civilian caught up in the situation it needs to be applied notwithstanding legal arguments 
over status, whether of territory or of parties to the conflict. The drafters of the Convention 
did their best to exclude such arguments. It is sad that they are still used to justify its non-
application  ." )7\(  	= ^$.  )7J(  	= ^$.  )7W(   Fourth Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian Persons in Time of War, 12 
August 1949: UNTS, vol.75, p.287. Dinstein, Y. Laws of War, pp.212-3; Roberts, A. 
Prolonged Military Occupation: The Israeli-Occupied Territories 1967-1988, in Playfair, E. 
(ed.) International Law and the Administration of Occupied Territories, Oxford, 1992, 
pp.25-85, 43-9 . 
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 %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+7 Y"0_ "& )( 5 /	= %	& Y} YN< 3[pl.  )77(   Amnesty International: Israel: Respect of Fourth Geneva Convention must be ensured by 
High Contracting Parties meeting in Geneva, website : 
http://archive.amnesty.org/library/Index/ENGMDE151082001?open&of=ENG-ISR    5 G!	(H *I,/W/-LL7.  )7+(   See Justice Ahron Barak in HCJ 392/82, HCJ 392/82, Jam'yyat Iskan al-Mu'aliman al-
Mahddudat al-Mas'uliyya, Teachers' Housing Cooperation Society Duly registered at Judea 
and Samaria Headquarters v. Commander of IDF Forces in Judea and Samaria et al, Piskei 
Din 37(4), 785, 793, (1982).  )+L(   6	# 'k >	<_	C ++J :  
http://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/jsource/Peace/interimtoc.html    5 G!	(H *I7/+/-LL,.  
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                                       )+(   Report of the human rights inquiry commission established pursuant to Commission 
resolution S-5/1 of 19 October 2000: UN Doc.E/CN.4/2001/121, 16 March 2001, para.38. )+-(   	&p .u& )q %	=b ~&p )q >
k &P 6	 5 8o Y</Q >Z	Q 5 )' /-LL  <p *B' <)<1='C .!; 5 ]   $( l G 3& :Q 	O(& 5 cdO /	& .u& )q   
Report of the human rights inquiry commission established pursuant to Commission 
resolution S-5/1 of 19 October 2000: UN Doc.E/CN.4/2001/121, 16 March 2001, para.39  .    )+X(   !	<#  :Crawford, J. The Creation of States in International Law, 1979 )+\(   Digest of US Practice in International Law, 1978, pp.1575-8. )+J(   Eaton. Meeting on the Fourth Geneva Convention, op.cit :Marston, G. United Kingdom 
Materials in International Law, Oxford University Press, 2002, Part Seventeen. I.D. item 
54. )+W(   Conference of High Contracting Parties to the Fourth Geneva Convention: Declaration, 
Geneva, 5 December 2001. Source: Government of Switzerland; available at 
www.reliefweb.int. 
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                                       )+,(   See, for example, SC Res.904, 1994, adopted as a whole without a vote following a 
paragraph by paragraph vote on 18 March 1994; SC Re.1322, 2000, adopted by 14-0-1, 
USA, on 7 October 2000 . )+7(   SC Res. 1435, 2002, preamble; adopted by 14-0-1, USA, on 24 September 2002. )++(   UNGA Res.54/77, 6 December 1999; UNGA Res.55/131, adopted 8 December 2000 by 
152-2-2, Israel, USA, Marshall Islands, Micronesia; UNGA Res. 56/60, adopted 10 
December 2001 by 148-4-2, Israel, USA, Marshall Islands, Micronesia, Angola, Nicaragua. )-LL(   M	 X7< 3# 9 .	; 6	) D .  
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                                       )-L(   See Allegra A. Pacheco. Flouting Convention: the Oslo Agreements', in Roane Carey, ed., The 
New Intifada: Resisting Israel's Apartheid, 2001, pp.181, 181-4, detailing consistent violation of 
'nearly every provision of the Fourth Geneva Convention'; also, Imseis, Ardi. On the Fourth 
Geneva Convention and the Occupied Palestinian Territory, Harvard International Law Journal, 
2003, vol.44, pp.65, 77-8, 100-21.   )-L-(   Allegra A. Pacheco. Occupying an Uprising: The Geneva Law and Israeli Administrative Detention 
Policy during the First Year of the Palestinian General Uprising, Columbia Human Rights Law 
Review, 1990, vol.21, pp.515, 532-52; Al-Haq. Punishing a Nation: Human Rights violations 
during the Palestinian Uprising, December 1987- December 1988; US Department of State, Human 
Rights Report 1988, p.1379 ff. )-LX(   See, Update to the mission report on Israel's violations of human rights in the Palestinian territories 
occupied since 1967, submitted by Giorgio Giacomeli, Special Rapporteur, to the Commission on 
Human Rights: UN Doc.E/CN.4/2001/30, 21 March 2001, para.13.  
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( .  
                                       )-L\(   Pictet, Jean S. (ed.) Commentary: Fourth Geneva Convention relative to the Protection of Civilian 
Persons in Time of War, Geneva: ICRC, 1958, p.283. )-LJ(   See for example, Benvenisti, Meron and Khayat, Shlomo. The West Bank and Gaza Atlas, 
Jerusalem, West Bank Database Project, 1988, pp.58-9, 94. )-LW(   International Committee of the Red Cross, Annual Report 1999, Israel, the occupied territories and 
the autonomous territories: http://www.icrc.org; Annual Report 2002, p.302. )-L,(   Public Committee Against Torture in Israel and others v. The State of Israel and the General 
Security Service and others, High Court of Israel, 6 September 1999.)-L7(   Report of the Special Rapporteur of the Commission on Human Rights, Mr. John Dugard, on the 
situation of human rights in the Palestinian territories occupied by Israel since 1967: UN 
Doc.E/CN.4/2002/32, 6 March 2002, para.9. 
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                                       )-L+(   EN Official Journal of the European Communities, 23 November 2001. N. Tocci, ‘The Widening 
Gap between Rhetoric and Reality in EU Policy towards the Israeli-Palestinian Conflict’, CEPS 
Working Document, No. 217, January 2005.   )-L(   Statement by Ambassador Joaquin Perez- Villanueva Y Tovar, ‘EU Presidency Statement- 
Commission on Human Rights: Middle East,’ [online] Available at:                                                           
http://europa-eu un.org/articles/fr/article_1291_fr.htm.  5 G!	(H *IL/L/-LL,                                                                              )-(   European Union, The Commission Mission Report of 30 September 1998 based on a visit of the 
directorates of External Relations, Tax and Customs and Agriculture to Israel and the Palestinian 
Territories, 14-20 September 1998.                        
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